DUE: NOVEMBER 10, 2019 at Theme Mass
Both Holy Family PREP and Holy Family School Candidates
Are to hand in one copy at the November 10, 2019 Theme Mass
Additional copy to be given to Candidate’s Religion teacher.
Holy Family School Candidates- these will be due for Heavenly Hallways. Exact date will be assigned
by your Teacher.

My Saint in the News
Extra, Extra, read all about it!!!!!
IMPORTANT: The Saint you choose is your Confirmation name.
You are making an important choice. You’re choosing a Saint to accompany you on your Journey through life.
Important: Save a copy on your computer.
Be a newspaper reporter and research a Saint that you will model your life after and choose their name as your
Confirmation name. Pray about your choice and then find out all you can about this extraordinary person.
Remember that saints are regular people who did extraordinary things. They were “holy” and said “Yes” to
God.
Feature your Saint in a one page Newsletter. Go after the story and find out things such as…
What did my Saint do that was news worthy in his/her time?
What people did my Saint help?
How did he/she say, "Yes" to God?
Date of his/her canonization. Which Pope canonized him/her?
What virtues did my Saint possess?
My saint is the Patron saint of….?
My saint’s Feast day is celebrated on …….?
Why did you choose this particular Saint?
How did they inspire you to be a better person?
The information in your Newsletter may not be copied and pasted from a website but must be in your own
words.
It is to be neat, organized with no typos
Create a Headline
Name your Newspaper
One full page w/font of 12
Insert a Picture of your Saint

Please make 2 copies; one for Mrs. Ely and one for your teacher and save
on your computer.

